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Leonides, McElwain B Fight
To Thrilling 32-32 Draw

. The Leonides-McElwain B meeting proved the thrilling game
in WRA basketball play Thursday evening. The final score was a
32-33 draw. McElwain B, the team Leonides had beaten so easily
last time, was leading by seven points at half-time.

Zeta Tau Alpha continued- its high-scoring winning streak by
downing the Alpha Xi Delta's,
34-7.

In one or the lowest scoring con-
tests in a long time Theta Phi
Alpha defeated Philotes by 8-5.

Forwards Zimmerman, VanVac-
tor and Robb led the Phi Mu's to
a 24-2 win. The Phi Sigma Sigma
girls were the losers.

The Town girls got back into
the winning column by downing
Simmons, 16-11.

A game which previously arous-
ed much enthusiasm was the Al-
pha Epsilon Phi game with the
Sigma Delta Tau's. Once again
the Alpha Epsilon Phi squad beat
the Sigma Delta Tau's bya score
of 15-6.

Zeta Tau Alpha, Phi Mu and
Leonides remain on top, unde-
feated in Thursday night play.
However, Leonides has now tied
one game.

co-edit,
Sigma Chi

Sigma Chi fraternity held a for-
mal dinner dance in honor of its
pledges on December 3. A skit
was presented by the pledges for
entertainment. Jack Huber and
his band provided the music.
Phi Kappa Tau

Seven men were initiated into
the Phi Kappa Tau fraternity Sun-
day. They were Robert Allman,
William Dickson, Edward Diddle-
bock, Thomas Dulick, Harry Kort.:
lourajian, John Schmidt, and Al-
lan Weise.

Alpha Gamma Delta
Alpha Gamma Delta entertain-

ed the Phi Kappa Sigmas at their
chapter house Sunday afternoon
with an informal party. Entertain-
ment was provided by the sorori-
ty.

Keller ---

(Continued from page one)
small amount in comparison, but
Keller said that Cabinet does not
bother to find how NSA money is
spent.

Keller declared that an. import
housing. problem does not exist
and that Interfraternity Council
"should say so." Daniel de Marino,
assistant dean of men, recently
prompted a study of "the import
housing problem" by the Com-
mittee on Student Welfare.

He criticized the Panhellenic
Council system of rotation of of-
fice. The Panhel president's office
rotates among the 19 sororities;
every 19 years a sorority has the
president. Keller said this often
prevents consideration of the best
available candidates.

Keller also said that Cabinet
should find why the College re-
fuses facilities tb townspeople. The
Junior Chamber of Commerce was
denied use of the TUB during
Thanksgiving vacation for a teen-
age mixer. He said Cabinet should
find out, "who wants the policy,"
and mentioned that the Bellefonte-
State College high school game on
New Beaver field violates it. •

Penn State Club
To Hold Mixer

The second Penn State Club
mixer of the year will be held
December 18, it was ..decided at
the club meeting Tuesday night.
The mixer will be held in the
lounge of Atherton Hall, and will
be for freshman and members of
the club only.

Orders were taken for club
jewelry, and those not present at
the meeting can see Frank Robin-
son, club treasurer, to order their
pins or keys.

Leonard Writes on UN
"The United Nations and Pales-

tine," a booklet prepared by Dr.
L. Lary Leonard, assistant profes-
sor of political science at the Col-
lege, has been published by the
7.arnegie Endowment for Inter-
igtional Peace.

Lakonides Holds
Student-Faculty Tea

LakonideS, women's physical
education honorary, held a facul-
ty-student tea from 3 to 5 p.m.
last Sunday in the main lounge of
White Hall.
• Sponsored as an annual affair,
the tea helps women students in
physical education to become bet-
ter acquainted with the faculty in
their school. It is also for the pur-
pose of fostering closer relation-
ships between the girls them-
selves.

Among the guests were Carl
Schott, dean of the school, and
Dr. and Mrs. Jones. Miss Mildred
Lucey, Miss Dorothy Briant, Miss
Freda Philips and Dr. Ellen Kel-
ley poured tea and coffee. Mem-bers of Lakonides acted as host-
esses.

Panhel Pledge Tea
Sponsored Today

All sorority pledgbs and mem-
bers of Panhellenic Council are
reminded of the Panhellenic
pledge tea which will be held in
the main lounge of • McElwain
Hall from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. today,
by Carolyn Dehart, chairman of
the affair.

A similar tea was held for the
first time by Panhel last year in
an effort to replace the many
pledge teas held previously by
individual sorority pledge
classes. •

Agronomists To Meet
The American Society of Agro-

nomy has selected the College as
the site of its 1951 convention.

Dr. H. R. Albrecht, head of the
agronomy staff, extended an in-
vitation at the society's' annual
meeting, recently held in Milwau-
kee, Wis.

Track Managers
All men interested .m second

assistant track managerships
are asked to report to the bal-
cony track in Rec Hall at 4 p.m.
any day this week.

Art on.Exhibit
In MI Gallery

The Ohio Watercolor Society
will present its 25th anniversary
watercolor exhibit in the Mineral
Industries Gallery at the College
beginning Sunday and continuing
until Dec. 28.

The exhibit, sponsored • by the
department of architecture, will
be _shown at the College for the
first time. It has been on a tour
that included' Columbia, Ohio; Sy-
racuse, N.Y.; Detroit, Mich.; Terre
Haute and Bloomington, Ind.;•Kan-
sas City, Mo.; and Cincinnati and
Canton, Ohio.

Fifty-one artists, man,' of who'll
are from the Mid-West, will dis-
play their watercolors. Among
them •are George Biddle, who
spoke here last year and who was
represented in the Gimbel collec-
tion; Arthur Heiwig; and Wendell
Lawson, formerly on the staff of
the department of architecture at
the College.

The exhibit will be open daily
from 9 a,m. to 9 p.m.

Phys Ed Council
Seeks School Dues

The Physical Education Student
Council urges that all Phys Ed
majors pay their semester dues of
$.50 to representatives of the toun-
cil as soon as possible.

The representatives for each
class are Blanche Eyer and Bud
Croft, seniors; Peggy Warner and
Don Watkins, juniors; Nancy Wor-
thington and Bill Mihalich, sopho-
mores; Harriet Stickler, freshman.

Payment of dues is not compul-
sory, but the money will support
mixers, Phys Ed publications and
placement booklets.

1946-25' HOUSETRAILER bottled gas
stove, venetian blinds, shed; sleeps four.

FURNISHED APARTMENT available
immediately. Phone Bellefonte 4615, be-

tween 7 and 9 p.m.

Kappa Alpha Theta
Beta Theta Pi fraternity was en-

tertained Tuesday night by mem-
bers of Kappa Alpha Theta at a
"Lil Abner, Daisy Mae" party in
the fraternity's chapter house.

Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Tau Omega entertained

the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
with dinner and informal enter-
tainment Thursday night.

Phi Mu
Phi Mu entertained the Sigma

Pi fraternity at a County Fair
party, Saturday afternoon, at the
Sigma Pi house.

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST

WILL PERSON who lost glove on way
to Altoonn Nov. 19 in rear of car con-

tact Weaver. Collegian office.
SATURDAY, Dec. 3rd—rhinestone and sil-

ver pin in Bellefonte or State College.
Call Room 65, Atherton Hall.
DIAMOND Engagement ring in first floor

Osmond Lab. Please call Anne, 6711,
Ext. 3299-M or 3101.
TEXT 1300 K on the Literature o Eng-

land, in 11A Temporary. Call 4092 and
ask for Louise, Please.
THE PERSON who took wrong top .coat

front second floor Eng. B Nov. 80 please
cell Bill Tanner. 4021.

FOR SALE

Your own snapshot is
printed as part of each
card. Stop in' and see
our wide selection of
styles and designs,.

GIBS PHOTO.
FINISHING

212 E. College Ave.

Actual photograph ofLinkman's exclusive Pipit•
Smoking Machine, Pre•Smoking .Dr..Grabow
Pipes at the factory wilh fine tobacco.

Dr. Draw Co. bit, Crew 14,

Many extras. Reasonably priced. 1173 Wind
crest.

1932 DODGE 4-door Sedan $5O. Call 4618
after five o'clock.

FOR SALE Full dress suit, complete
with shirt and neat, $25. Call 2887.

1934 PORD SEDAN—Good running con-
dition. $76 or best offer. Phone 6357. .

FOR RENT

WANTED

RIDER WANTED—to Minneapolis-St.Paul
• area. Share expenses and driving. 1940
Olds. Leaving Sunday, Dec. 18. Call Russ
at 2639 after 6:30 p.m.

An album of records for Christmas will bring
pleasure to your music-loving friends.

Whether they prefer Bach or Basis, our complete stocks will
provide yOu with the ideal gift for young or old.

OPEN EVENINGS ,

• Instruments
• Sheet Musk

• Phonographs
• Radios

The Adr.moilo Shop
135 S. Frazier Phone 2130

for your Christmas vacation.• • •

stock up on
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spread
Britt in
cloth or
I, $165

Van Tux tv. itli.fine
piquefront, ;5:"

It's going to be a white Christmas in shiils and
if you're going to do'your hometown up right,
'you'd 'better be'well supplied:. Popular daytinie
shirt is the wide-spread Van Britt with French
cuffs'. For- evenings, it's Van tux with
i •chffs . white„piqiie front and attached wide-

spread or regular collar:. L!iihk your best this
Christmas in Van lietisen shirtSL

0 .Van Hensen .1
"the worki's smariest" siarts

PHILLIPOJONES CORP., NEW YORK 1. fl.

VAN HEUSEN PRODUCTS - Now at

HUR'S
MEN'S •SHOP

*wog= MANI maws
College Ay.., State Collet

SATURDAY,-DECEMBER 10, 1949

MISCELLANEOUS
IT ISN'T NECESSARY to send your type•

writer out of town for repair. Just dial
2492 or bring machine to 619 West College
Ave,

PERSONS FROM Warren. • Penna., and
vicinity interested in low cost bus

transportation for Christmas vacation may
sign-up and secure further information
at Student Union. Please check as soon
as pobsible.

Dance Programs
Invitations • Form Letters.
Commercial Print ing Inc.

Glennland Bldg., State College


